Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, March 15, 2019

Members Present: Bob Ray, Dana Lavoie, David Elberfeld, Lou Duval, Bob Martel, John Stevens

Public: None

Meeting opened at 7:05 PM

1. Feb. 18 meeting minutes approved.

2. Public comment: None

3. Town Solar
   - Dana informed that Granite State Solar has bought the materials and intend to begin installation in mid-April.
   - Will use 395 watt vs 380 watt panels
   - Granite State will coordinate site plans and installation with Woody Bowne
   - John mentioned that Marty Bender said that the Webster installation had a lower than expected check from their supplier. (Unitil) Will follow up after the Webster committee meets and Marty bender contacts us.

4. Neighbors Warming Neighbors
   - We will list the NWN on the Dunbarton Community Group Facebook post.

5. Energy Expo
   - Goffstown Ace hardware has donated Lightbulbs and will put up an EXPO poster
   - We will do a class for the 5th graders at Dunbarton Elementary school on April 3rd, 9 to 10 AM. Will give some lamps to the students at the class. Lou, Dana and John will present.
   - John will send out a list of Kids’ games
   - The workshops will be in the school library and teacher’s conference room.
   - Bob Ray will supply chili for vendor and volunteer lunch.
• Post workshop schedule and content on the Dunbarton Community Group Facebook post.

• Dana will show his newly purchased Tesla electric car at the EXPO if it is delivered by then and vehicles from Larry Cook and others if available.

• John will finish publicity to publications.

• Add electric cars exhibit to publicity notifications.

Meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM

Next meeting: April 15, 2019

Respectfully submitted: John Stevens